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„ d,fH:,JPwMch ttmt» I bad fire o'clock, for the election of seven 
£!*S ?o «teem Mm » t ktot gene,- director, lor the ensuing year, ami that 

™ 1 Irund hbT death was a Messrs. William Scott and Albert Muc
ous and true 1™e_a°> " laren be appointed scrutineers; the polls
e"ThePIMrMtirr in the exercise of their to be closed whenever five minutes «hall 
bes?Tudgm~nt° "«.-ctedMr. Deni. Muroby have elapsed without a vote beu* ten- 

Anlnnev.tlo.era p.n.len F-nA System t(> tUe vacancy at the board Mr dered. • pre,eated the Jollow-
n„,,ior.-A Deceased Dl- Murphy is a successful busmens man of ihe scruuueei* presents

..-«IT-C.sirn.1 .U... I wide experier.es, who ha. identified him- ing report': 
rector Bememberea « recent years with most of theDlflfcreal Offleere Encouraging enterprise/which have done so much To George Burn, Eçq.,

I^£a«uifi sua
•TPhe statement iuat read shows that shareholders ol the Bank of Ottawa, 

the uM earnings of the bank were $3616.- held thip day, hereby declare ttofirflow- 
B'llos* than last year, and this on an in- ing gentlemen duly elected directors for 
crlw^d cartta“and r«t account, the last the ensuing year: Hon. George Bryson,
iffSUB of the stock being uotv, all paid up; Alexander Fraser, Eeq., George H'ty,
tot vrtien it I. considered that this has Eeq., Charles Magee, Esq., John Mather, 
been a year of great business depression^ Esq., David Maclaren, Lsq., Denis M
reaV/everyworld, "l ^ William Scott, Albert Maclaren, .cru-

îMtlatiSUw\^has^hVaeVgeor^dXT Aer. meeting of the newly-elected 
to be eatlefied with such a gooo sao boar(] ^ |jnl^diate„ ntter the meet-
‘“ftrhie being the twentieth annual meet- ing of shareholders Mr. Charles Magee 
ing of tto tiliarehoTdere of the Bank of was re-elected president, and Mr. George 
Ottawa, an abstract giving the amounts Hay, vice-president, 
of the capital, reserve, circulation, de
posits, loans and dividends for each of 
the twenty year» fans been prepared by 
the general manager and will be printed 
with the report. I am certain it will 
prove interesting reading; showing as it 
does the steady and rapid growth of 
the bank's business and the confidence re
posed in it by the public, more parti" 
cularly during the last ten years.

"The deposits for the past year show 
an increase of $714,844.62, nearly the 
whole increase being interest bearing, 
whilst our loans have decreased 3364,- 
949.42. Call loans on stocks and • bonds 
have increased $228.462. Our total bold- 
in#r of government municipal and other 
debentures is $650,766.63, an increase of
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Proceedings of the tv 
meeting of the eharehold 
of Ottawa, held oa Wedi 
day of December, 1894.

Among those present were : Messrs. 
Magee, Hay, Muruliy, Hon. Geo. Bryeon, 
John Bryson, M.P. (Coulonge), Fraser, 
Sweetland, Mather, Keuny (Arnprior), 
A. Masson, Geo. Edwards (Thurso), Wm. 
Scott Alexander Maclaren, Albert Mac
laren (Buckingham), T. C. Keefer, J. G. 
Whyte, James Ballantyne and John Chris-

BENDINGSTANDING
vf

No MatterI

What the Position
A"tie.

On motion of Mr. Hay, seconded by 
Mr. Mather, the president took the chair 
and the general manager actçd as sec
retary. .

Before commencing the usual business 
of the meeting, the Chairman, Mr. Charles 

reference to

Our Pants Fit 2
> (To Order Only.)Mrs Caldwell at the Pavilion.

At the gospel temperance kneeling of 
the anadian Temperance League, in the 
Pavilion, to-morrow afternoon, Mrs. Cald
well, Canada’s favorite soprano, 
rewnder several sacred selections. Hon. 
M. J. Fanning of Michigan, who spoke at 
the meetings of the league in the Pavilion 
last year with great} acceptancer on two 
different occasions will be the speaker*^! 
the afternoon.

Magee, made a touching 
the sad news which had reached the 
city. He said : 1

“ I have no doubt you were all greatly 
shocked at the news of the sudden death 
in England this morning of the Bight 
Hon. Sir John Thompson, the Premier 

„ of this Dominion, aoid 1 am very sorry 
to say the sad news has been confirmed 
bv later despatches, which say that he 
took suddenly ill and died immediately 
after being sworn in as a Privy Coun
cillor.

“ The death at any time of a man 
holding the high office of Prime Minister 
ol any country is startling, but when 
the holder of the office is a man of such 
high personal character and ol such emi
nent abilities as the late Bight Hon. 
gentleman, to be cut off in such a man
ner, and in the prime of life and in the 
midst of hie usefulness, will not only at
tract the attention but appeal 
to the better feelings of all men irrespec
tive of party. His death will be a great 
loss to the country at the present time, 
but the greatest loss will be to his fami
ly, and I am sure your eympatMes and 
the sympathies of the people of the 
whole Dominion «will go out to Lady 
Thompson and her family in tMs hour 
of fnelr greatest affliction."

The Chairmam then called upon the 
General Manager to read the following 
report of the directors : ,

Report of the Directors.
The Directors have pleasure in sub

mitting for the information of the share
holders the Twentieth Annual Report. 
The bslsooe st the credit of Front end 

Loss Account on 30th November,
1993. ........................... »..............

Vet profit for the year ending 
November, 1894, after deducting ex
pense* of management, reduction in 
Bank premises, and malting neces
sary provision for interest due to 
depositors, unearned interest on cur
rent discounts, and for all bad and 
doubtful debts.

$1.99, $2.50, $2.99, $3.50, $4•will
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STORES AT
155 Yonge-street, 
569 Queen West, 
350 Queen East.
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y✓$166,418.68 during the year, 

seen from these figures and from 
statement of assets and liabilities in 
your hands, the available resources of 
the bank are considerably greater than 
thev were a year ago, the percentage! 
of what are familiarly described as 1 quick 
assets " being nearly 43 per cent, of the 
total public liabilities. XV hile the pre
vailing Repression is thus to some extent 
reflected, it will be seen that the bank 
is in a position- to avail itself of any 
opportunity for acquiring desirable busi
ness which may be offered. ,

"The three new branches opened this 
vear are all doing well. The one in 
kemptville filled a much-felt public want 
in a good agricultural district, and a 
growing centre for dairy produce.

“In the remarks I made a year ago, 
I started that the prospects of the lumj 
ber business were good, and I am glad 
to say that this has been borne! out, as 
the results of the year’s business have 
been generally satisfactory. The out
look for the presetit year in that indus- 

encouraging; the ■ whole ol 
cut of deals being sold at
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BEST QUALITY OFç ,}

i(i •stwtio'Ç- »Thomas A* Johns.
COj CURED BY TAKING i iSarsa-AYERS parilla ;

a ?
parilla, and before I had finished the 
fourth bottle, my hands were as

Free from Eruptions
u ever they were. My business, which 
is that of a cab-driver, requires me to 
be out in cold and wet weather, often 
without gloves, but the trouble has never returned.11-THOR4S A. Johns, 
Stratford, Ont

’$ 83,7*7 16
try is very 
next year's 
slightly increased prices.

"Farm produce still rules very low in 
price; the farmers in Manitoba and the 
Northwest realising an average of only 
about 42 cents per bushel for wheat, but 
it ie gratifying to know that they a-e de
voting more attention to mixed farming, 
dairying and live stock,, and that, by 
economv and care in contracting debts, 
they are holding the)* own and even im
proving their position.

“In the counties of the Ottawa dis
trict, on both sides of the river, farmers 
are giving more of their attention to the 
manufacture of cheese and butter, and 
with very satisfactory results.

“When the directors obtained your sanc
tion two years ago to the establishment 
of an Officers’ Guarantee Fund, it seem
ed to be the general opinion that a 
pension fund should also be founded, and 
the directors have thought it advisable 
to recommend that this, the anniver
sary of our twentieth year of successful 
business, should be marked by the start- 
intr of a fund which should not only pro* 
vide & pension, but if possible take the 
form of ft benefit fund for the widows and 
orphans of deceased officere. We have 
not yet matured the details, and until 
these have been fully considered, and 
subiected te the revision of an actuary, 
we can only now ask you to authorise lie 
to appropriate the sum of $20,000 m 
four yearly payments of $5000, 
rnencing this year, but the officere will 
nut be asked to contribute before the 
beginning of another year.

“I shall now move the adoption of the 
report, and, after it has been seconded 
bv the vice-preeident, I shall give time 
for the asking of questions «nd the 
giving of any further explanations that 
B needed before putting the

80th *

$3.75“,!$4-.75|;™$5NO. 2 i

The above Brewery, rebuilt 
In 1893, Is pronounced by com
petent judges to be one of the 
most complete In every re
spect, not only in Canada, but 
In the United States.

The plant throughout Is new 
and of the most modern des
cription.

A,50-toa Da La Vergne
' Refrigerating Machine,

the first of Its kind Introduced Into 
Canada. Is now being erected on 
the premises.

Present annual capacity 
barrels of Ale, Porter and

NUT
188,066 08

OFFICES!

20 King-st west 
409 Yonge-st 
793 Yonge-st 
306 Queen-st east 
678 Queen-st west 
1352 Queen-st west 
419 Spadina-ave

$221.838 31
Appropriated aa follows:
Dividend No. 86, paid 1st

June, 1894..............................
Dividend No. 87, payable let

Dec., 1894............................
Carried to Rest Account.......
Leaving a balance to be carried for

ward at the credit of Profit and Loss
Account of.........................................

The balance at credit of Best Account
on 30th November, 1898, was.. :........

To which has been added premium on 
new stock paid in since last state
ment ........... M ..... •

Amount transferred as above.. •>.........

$59,533 SO
59,614 45 
72.500 00 Ayer'siatt Sarsaparilla

3 A*TT.itt»d the Worlds Fair. r ] 
Ayer9* Piti« Cleanse the Bowels.

-$191,674 95

30,158 26 

$843,586 75 r*I b IWe have Gas Combina
tion or Electric8,903 25 

72,500 00 u 165,000
Lager.i n/.

’ $«5,000 00 FIXTURES I •
AThe Directors greatly regret to have 

to record the death, during the year, of 
Mr. Robert Blackbubti, a member of the 
Board since the establishment of tlio 
Bank, and latterly its Viea-Presidentt. 
He took a warm interest art all times 
in the welfare uf the bank, and his ripe 
business experience find sound judgment 
were; always at its service. Mr. Denis 
Murphy was elected a Director for the 
remainder of the year, to fill the vacancy 
Caused by the death of Mr. Blackburn, 
and Mr. George Hay wap appointed Vice- 
President.

Branches of the Bank ha,ve been es
tablished during the pa®t year at Bat 
Portage, Kemptville, and in Bo.nk-street 
in Ottawa, with goto prospects for 
business. s

The premises at Winnipeg, alluded to 
in the last Annual Report, were com- 

. pleted during the year, and the business 
of the Bank at that point has been car
ried on for some mouths in the now 
office.

Your Directors have had under qonsid- 
eration the desirability of establishing 
■under the authority given in the Bank 
Act an employes’ pension fund, and they 
hope that by the time of the next An
nual Meeting they will be able to sub
mit a fully matured scheme for its 
management. A resolution bearing on 
this subject will be submitted for your 
consideration. " _i

The usual inspections of the offices 
of the Bank have been made, and the 
dirties' assigned to the various officers 
have been zealously and diligently per
formed.

All or which is respectfully submitted.
CHARLES MAGEE, 

President.

THE O’KEEFE BREWERY COMPANY Yard Esplanade east --
Near Berkeley-etreetiw

lFor you. You have OF TORONTO, (LTD,) :V1*
Yard Esplanade east

Foot of Churoh-etreet

Yard Bathurat-st
Opposite Front«str ee

DOLLARS i

ei •J:ToiFor us.
’ the balance of value will 

be with you Just now-
TRY IT I

«46

ELIAS ROGERS & GO.[v
coin- e

FtiWoPWALESThe Keith & te* Ce, Lti ’1

SPECIAL PRICES ON240ill KINO-ST. WEST. ra*GRATEFUL-COMFORTING. mo OUR CELEBRATED COAL*bemay
"‘it* was then moved by the president, 
seconded by the vice-president, That 
the report of the directors and state
ment now read be adopted and printed 
for the information of the shareholders.
^MrÎV. C. Keefer thought that the share- 

to be satisfied

VEPPS’S COCOA li If you want your horses to 
stand up and not slip on the 
asphalt pavement buy the
DEMPEY RUBBER PADS

CHARLES BROWN & CO.
'A /l,ybreakfast-supper.

“By a thorough kuuwleùge of the na
tural laws whicn govern tue operation* ol 
digestion and nutrition, and by a careful 
application of the line properties of well- 
selected Cocoa, Mr. Epps has provided for 
our
ored beverage which may 
heaw doctors’ bills. It is by the judicious 
uso at such articles of diet that a constitu
tion may be geaduaily built up until strong 
enough to resist every tendency to disease. 
Hundreds of subtle maladies are floating 
around us ready -to attack wherever there 
1, a weak point. We may escape many » 
fatal shaft by keeping ourselves well forti
fied with pure blood and % properly nour
ished frame.-Civil Service Gazette.

Made simply with belling water or milk. 
Sold only In packets by grocers, labeled 
thus : 1
JAMES EPPS <t Co., Ltd., Homoeopathic 

Chemists, London, England.

<:

P. BURNS & CO.,ïVTV"■holders had every reason 
and pleased with the statement which 
had just been presented to them. He 
moved, seconded by Mr. John Bryson, 
M.P. “That the thanks of the share
holders are. fine and are hereby tender
ed to the president, vice-president and 
directors for their careful attention to 
the Interests of the bank during the past 
vear.” Carried.
" Moved bv Mr. James Ballantyne, sec
onded by Mr. J- G. Whyte, “That the 
thanks of "the shareholders be tendered 
to the general manager and other of
ficers of the bank for the efficient man
ner in which they have discharged their 
respective duties.” Carried.

Sheriff Sweetland, in moving 'a reso
lution authorizing the directors to form 
a Pension Fund as soon as in their dis
cretion they deemed it advisable, and to 
appropriate during the next four 
$20,000 for this purpose, took occasion \ 
to congratulate .the directors and the of
ficials of the bank on the satisfactory 
showing which they were able to make. 
He enlarged upon the desirability of such 
a fund as it was proposed to establish, to 
which the employes and the bank should 
mutually contribute; moving the resolu
tion referred to, seconded by Mr. Alex
ander Maclaren.

After remarks and enquiries from 
Messrs. Ballantyne, Kenny, Edwards and 
John Bryson, M.P, to which the presi
dent, vice-president and general (manager 
replied" the motion was put to the meet
ing and adopted as follows :

“That the shareholders present at this 
annual meeting are of the opinion that it 
is expedient to iorm a pension fund for 
the employes of the Bank of Ottawa, 
sjid they 'hereby authorize the Board of 
Directors of the said bank to establish 
the sa id pension Bind as soon a^ in their 
discretion thorn may deem it advisable, 
and to contribute thereto from time to 
time out of the, fund» of the bank during 
the next four yeans a sum or sums not 
exceeding in ali $20,000."

The General Manager spoke as fol-

GEO. D. DAWSON & CO.,breakfast and supper a delicately llav-
■ave us many

Ptio.ti© 101246BS Ki« g«atreet Eaat.ST,16 King-Street West, Agents for Toronto. Coal and Wood. *

dolls, dolls, dolls,
TOYS, TOYS, TOYS,

VLEON! 1 First Quality of
EGG, STOVE AND NUT,

OFFICES:
6 King-st. East 
792 Yonge-st.
200 Wellesley-st. 
267 College-st. 
737 Queen-st. W.

General Statement.
Liabilities and Assets as on 30th November, 1894.

LIABILITIES. Christmas Novelties, Games, Japanese 
Goods, Fancy Goods, in Endless Variety.
For the balance of the month, in order to okse out lines, we will 

Inducements. This will be a grand opportunity for 
ire nice fresh goods at exceptionally low price#.

CALL AND SEE US.

A Fascinating Beverage. 
An Effective Medicine. 
A Perfect Regulator.

GRATE COAL.

PEA COAL.

CONGER GOAL GO. Ltd

$1,127,920 00Notes In circulation 
Deposits bearing intereat$4,111,644 31 
Depot.ts not bearing in* 

tïrest............................ 693,503 45
Capital (fully paid up)...$1,500,000 00 

926.001 03 
69,644 45 

561 86
30,559 82
26,881 00

IRISH TWEEDS4,805,147 76

ST LEON MINERAL ITER CDDividend No. *37...............
Former dividends unpaid 
Reserved for Interest and

Exchange.....................
Rebate on Current Dis

counts......................
Balance of Profit and 

Loss Account carried 
forward................ .

Just Received a case 
of these celebrated 
goods.
Prices to suit the 
times.

offer LIMITED,

101 1-2 Klng-st. W., TORONTO.
■ranch-**» Yonge-SIreel. #36246 DOCKS:56 and 58

Front-street West,
61861

30,158 26

J. H. AMES,2,572,808 38 

$8,505,876 14
RUPTURE

DEFORMITIES
Artificial Limbs, Crutches.

$46

Esplanade-st.
Foot of Churoh-e *

ASSETS.
Precis...................................... $138,319 87
Dominion notes....................  247,478 25
Notes of and Cheques on 

other Banks in Canada . 86,136 71

572,146 28

TORONTO.I III
126 Bay-Street. , WOVEN WIRE FENCE ^ AUTHORS & COX,PAGEDeposits in other Cana

dian Banks.........
Balances du 

Banks in

Balances due from Agents
in United Kingdom..........

Dominion liovermnent De
bentures or Sto.‘k............ 172,800 00

Deposit with Dominion 
Uorernment for security
of Note Circulation.........

Canadian Municipal De
bentures.............................

Other Debentures...............

e from other 
foreign coun- 135 Church-st., TorontoTurns *11 kinds of 

•took.
895,301 25 

25.805 31 I IThis is to certify that I was ruptured, 
and for eighteen months /tried* trusses, 
without benefit. By advice of friends I 
tried one of yours, which has CpRED me 
ENTIRELY. I was doing heavy work all 

I am as well aa if I had never 
last

Keeps tight in- nil 
temperatures.

Gives satiefeotion.

Lasts e few deys less 
than forever.

PACE WIRE FENCE COMP’Y, - - WALKERVILLE, ONT.
o. W. Roxbur*. 81 Geone-street, General Agent Yorlt County__________ 8

NONE BETTER 
NOR CHEAPERCOAL !51,500 00

70,959 63 
307,500 90

the tim6.
been hurt, and have been so for the

I recommend your truss as the best 
HEP-BERT ALLEN*

-----$2,065,454 14
.... 414.552 00
.... 5,794,759 19
Pr°* 16,832 96

20,177 85

year, 
in use.Call Loans on Stock and Bonds...

Loans and Bills Discounted.........
Overdue Debts (estimated loss

vided for).................................... ...........
Real Estate, the property ol the 

Bank, other than Bank premises.. 
MortgHges on Real Estate sold by

the Bank............... a................
Bank premises........................

it
r

< The REID Co., Ltd“Mr. Chairman a,nd gentlemen, on be
half of the employee of the bank, I de
sire to thank the shareholders for the 
motion o! thanks which has been passed, 
ond the gentlemen who have spoken for 
their words of kindly approbation. 1 
also desire to thank the shareholders for 

In moving the adoption of the report the evidence they have Siven of their 
the President «aid- “We have again to practical interest in the staiff by author- 
tk-p 1 ore*the (Inath of a membeq of the izing the directors to form a. pension 
Hoard of Directors; Mr. Blackburn, the fund for the employes, and oontr 
late vice-prcekltot, an event which, tote thereto so handsomely, I am qurti 
though not unexpected on account of his sure, H anyt nng wais t‘he
oreviuus state ol health, was a severe crease therr feeling ol loyalty ttxn 
lose to tire bank and the cause of very institution, it ^he tori
créât rerfrert to his fellow-directors, as taken to-day. That it will benefit th 
? am sure it was to every gentleman in bank itself, ,there fan be but little 
this room Mr. Blackburn ‘was a business doubt, by binding the 
man * 'sterling integrity, and rot great closely to the institution, and by let-

li
IIf Thst Is what w.sre giving

Cork-Soled“HELP ! you In onr 
Boot, for Ladie. and Gents. Help to walk and 
neap your feet dry and comfortable.

The J. D. KING CO., Ltd.
79 King-itrwt Bast

"I100 00 
183.500 00

[0.L l/l»
;Phone 812.re Cor. King and Berkeley.mn

136
l$8,505,376 14

GEO. BURN.
General Manager. sur*. COAL AND WOOD '“fetAD/Stf PlAfEt) _

DYEING AND CLEANING
foRpHO-gB STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO.

are as 
follows :

$4.00 per cord

26 *

GOOD .AIOR-VING
Have you had a of the celebrated

Civil Service Ceylon Tea, grown on Gov
ernment plantations ! Highly recommended 
by» the medical profession of London, Eng
land, for its purity, flavor, strength and 
refreshing properties.? If not, order a 5 or 
5-lb caddie by p.c. from the sole agent for 
Canada, ST A VERT FISHER, 34 Yongy- 
street: 35c, 40c, 45c, 50c per lb. Sub agents 
wanted. 607

.$5.00 per ton I Best Na 2 Wood, long .........
4 75 “ Best Hardwood, cut and spilt..
3*75 •• I Best No. 2 Wood, cut and split
5.50 pr cord | Slabs, good and dry.............

Stove. Nut, Egg............
NatNÛVorpââCMi: 
Best Hardwood, long..

4 50
... 8.50 Strictly Srst-class house.

HEAD OFFICE AND W0RK8-I03 KING-STREET WEST. Tel. 1288 ^
gîîissinî VoVzszï fj.*; sis; «ît-

ïUS? ïï™v«; ït» Sw latMtaadb»,-^*

Established 25 years.

ssifuSKstLi »...— mirai! nu. ssvs.ss-'a,....
WM. MoGILIv & CO.
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